Lipoprotein lipid and protein synthesis in experimental nephrosis and plasmapheresis: II. Perfused rat liver.
Livers from rats with experimental hypoproteinemia induced by aminonucleoside-nephrosis or plasmapheresis were perfused with a [14C]-labeled amino acid mixture at physiological concentration. Compared to control rats, a significantly increased incorporation of the amino acid label was found in the apolipoproteins of the ultracentrifugally separated very low and high density lipoproteins (VLDL, HDL), and into albumin secreted into the perfusate. However, no increase in the amino acid-derived lable was detected in VLDL-or HDL-borne lipids in nephrosis or plasmapheresis. Perfusion with U-[14C]leucine as a lipogenesis precursor at < 10 times higher than physiological concentration resulted in 5-fold increase in the label incorporation into perfusate proteins in nephrosis but only in a slightly significant increase in perfusate lipids. In contrast, the incorporation of a preformed fatty acid, 9,10-[3H] oleate into VLDL and HDL lipids increased 3- to 4-fold in nephrosis. Both with leucine and oleate as precursors, the increments in the label appearing in perfusate proteins or lipids, respectively, were markedly greater than the increases in hepatic tissue proteins or lipids. The results indicate that amino acids are preferentially directed by the liver into the synthesis of circulating apolipoproteins and albumin in hypoproteinemia and do not seem to constitute an important precursor of the liporpotein lipids. The increased production of apolipoproteins is associated with an increased incorporation of preformed fatty acids into lipoprotein lipids in addition to the previously reported stimulation of hepatic de novo lipid synthesis from recursors other than amino acids.